
Https://sossrc.nebraska.gov

The new site is https://sossrc.nebraska.gov

Use your stn credentials and password to log into the sytem



This is the site homepage, your name should be
In the top right corner



To request a file or box mouse over the Retrieval tab and select Search Records



There are several tabs for different types of searches, 
if you want a basic text search use this tab

Make sure Search in: Boxes is checked



If you know the box number you can use this tab



Advanced Criteria gives you the most control over your search, by checking or unchecking fields you can limit your search by 
records series, department, date ranges or even type of box



Your search results will come up as a list, click the green plus next to the box you would like to request



Once selected the green plus will change to red to show it is already in your cart, to remove it from your cart 
just click on the red dash. When you’ve selected all the boxes you need click View to view your cart.



Click request to send the requests.



You can add request notes here. Please note there 
is one request notes fields per batch, if you are 
requesting files out of multiple batch make sure to 
include which box each file is in, or submit one 
batch per file. Once your notes are complete click 
request



Your request has been submitted if you want 
to search for more records click new search



Use the Creation tab to add a new box to the 
system. Click Box Creation Request



For Division and 
Records series you can 
either search or 
browse by click the 
magnifying glass or 
the table button

Fill in all applicable 
fields

From date is the 
earliest record, To date 
is the newest

Some Retention is calculated 
from an event date such as 
the close of a contract you 
would fill in that date here

Title is a brief description 
of the records

Description can be a 
more in depth listing 
of box content

Files can be added to boxes and tracked in the system to add a file to this box click Add Files



Fill in all of your file information and click Add this File



Once you’ve added all the files you want to for this box click done with Files



You can see the files 
added to the box at the 
bottom of the screen

When the box is 
ready click submit 
Box



Your box has been 
submitted, click create new 
Box to add another

You can print box 
details if you want 
a paper copy



To view pending boxes got to My Box Requests



Set Status to Pending



Any Notes from Records Management will show 
as an orange text bubble



Records Management will 
use notes to let you know 
if there are any issues with 
submitted boxes



Once Records 
Management approves 
the box it will get the 
status of complete

Once a box is complete 
it will be assigned a box 
number

Write the box number on the front of the box Records Management 
will apply a matching barcode label


